Inside view to new glazed doors:
- Remove ~1.8m x 2.4m exterior wall under removed windows and retail lintels.
- Make good to floors

Outside view to new glazed doors:
- Remove 2 of ~1.8m x 2.4m exterior wall under removed windows and retail lintels.
- Relocate existing A/C units directly above new glazing doors.
- Install new door to existing shed and erect a divider wall within shed.
- Install a new sink between new double doors in outside area.

- Remove and replace operable wall with pin board type operable wall.
- Remove and replace kitchen cupboard doors, kitchen appliances and bench top. Noting replacement with relocated joinery from Tallangatta.
- Remove and replace splash back with 150mm x 150mm tiles.

- Make good to existing ceiling falling away in store room.

- Create new toilet for long day care centre under existing eaves and reuse side entrance door.
- Relocate Telstra conduit to run above new glazed doors.
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- Lift handle to 1.5m high on door from lobby to long day care centre and install a compliance lock.
- Excavate for landscaping for children’s outside play area.
- New storage shed with concrete slab to playground.
- Install new swinging gate to existing children’s play area as noted on plans.
Sand and paint front entry door.